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*PIPHER v. TOWNSHIP 0F WHITCIIUICH.

Hîghway-Nonre pair-Colla pse of Bridge undcr Traction-ren qinee
Lîability of Municipal Corporation for Danige fi Eine;m
Notice of Claim and Injury .Sufficiency of Notice (hî'en by
Stranger who Made Repairs-Aclual Notice t(o Hcad( of* (or-
poration-Reasonable Excuse for Want of Notice if Notice
Insufficient-Absence of Prejudice-.Muicipý>'al A ct, l.S.O.
1914 Ch. 192, sec. 460 (4), (5).

Appeal by the defendant township corporation from thle
judginent of the County Court of the County of York pro i)ouniie& -
by COATSWORTH, Jun. Co.C.J., after the trial of the action w\ iout
a jury, in. favour of the plaintiff.

The action was by the owner of a traction--angine to recoý ur
damages for the injury done to it when the bridge over whioch it
was being driven collapsed--arîsing ont of the same occutrrence1t
which was in question in J4 nstead v. Township of Whitchurich
(1916), 36 0.L.R. 462.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLAIEN',
MÂGJm, and Hot>GiNs, JJ.A.

James McCullough, for the appellant corporation.
K. F.1Lennox, for the plaintiff, respondent.

Mrn«ErnTH, C.J.O., reading the jiidgnient of the Court, >à-id
that the Iiability of the appellant corporation for î le consequence(,s
of the accident. having been established in the Linstead case, the

*This euie and ail others so marked to be reported in the Ontitrio
Law %eporte.

8-12 O.W.N.
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only' questioni reinaining was, whether this action must fail be-
4cIU-se, tho presýcribed notice of the accident was not given to the
appex-lint corporation: the Municipal Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 43,

se.4G0 (4), now R.S.O. 1914-ch. 192, sec. 460 (4). That sub-
section Provides that "no action shall be brought for the rP<covery
o f i Ile damnages mentioned in sub-section 1 unless notice in writing
of the daeim and of the injury complained of has been served upon
or sent by reitrdpost to the head or clerk of the corporation

* . ithinw 30 days ... after the happening of the
injuiry .

1It was admittied( thlat the person in charge of the engine was
kiiled a, a resuit of t he accident, and that due notice in. 'writing of
the ai of his personal, representative and of the injury coin.
plaitned of was given within 30 days. The Reeve of the town-
ship was iniformed of the accident, and visited the scene of it on
thev moring after it happened, and he then learned of the injury
tht' had beeni done to the respondent's engine, of the death of
the( person who was- in charge of it, and that the injury and death
ha'd beeni caused b)y the collapse of the bridge.

No formai notice in writing of the respondent's dlaim or of the
inijurY compl)ained of was served within 30 days of the happening
of the injury' , buit onl the 2Oth August, 1913, and within the 30
daYs, at Iltr was wvritten by Charles A. Thompson & Co. to the
Reeùve, iniformning him timat they hadrepaired. the respondent's
enigie, eloigan account for $207.65, and asking for paya eut.

On the 19th September, 1913, the township clerk wrote to
Thompson & Co. saying that, lthe council refused to pay.

Acvoýýrdlinlg t the responden.t's testinmony, he instructed Thomnp-
sonr & Co. tW stend the account to the Reeve.

It couli rnot beý said that the County Court Judge was wrong
iii holdinig that, iii the cirüumstanceýs, the notice given by Thomap
son & Co. wais at sufficient noticeý to satisfy the provisions of the

mtaut. But, if the notice was niot sufficient, there w s "re son-
abi exuse (sb-sc.5) for the want or insufficiency of the notice,

emid the- appellanrt corporation, "was not thereby prejudîced

The absecec of prejudice wau beyond question;,and it was
reatsonable for the respondent to believe that the seiiding in of
'Ithompl)soni & Co.'s account, which shewed that it was lror repairs;
tW the respondenrt's enigine, and iridicate4,-hat these repairs were

ncsryil, consequence of the happening of the accident the
occrreceand resuits of which were known to the Reeve, was

suifficn, and that a moreý formai, notice was not necessary.
Althoiigh the(c-e had gone a long way to-wards nmaking the



UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD CO. v. HURST.

curative provisions of the Act useless in most cases, no decided
case made it necessary for this Court to hold that, in the peculiar
and special circumstances of this case, reasonable excuse had
not been shewn.

Appeal di.smissed with costs.

FiRsT DIVISIONAL COURT. APRIL 3RD, 1917.

FLEXLUME SIGN CO. LIMITED v. MACEY SIGN CO.
LIMLTED.

Patent for Invention-Electric 3ign.8-Knoum Devic-Action for
Infringementl-Pinding of Fadt of Triail Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment Of SUTHElILANI), J.,
10 O.W.N. 305.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAUGEE, and HoDGINS, JJ.A.

A. C. MeMaster, for the appellants.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., and D. D. Grierson, for the defendants,

respondents.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs, seeîng no reason
for differing from the conclusion of the learned trial Judge nor
from the reasons upon whîch hîs conclusion was based.

FiRST DivisioNÂL COURT. APRIL 3RD, 1917.

*UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD CO. v. HURST.

Trade Mark-Infrngement-Colourable Imitation-Use of Word
"Biqwglo"-Design-Trade Name-Intent to Deceive--Pas&inq
off - Evidence - Advertisement - Injunction - Damages
InquùVy-Noninterference with Infringers--Abamdonmrit-
Appeal-Variaic of Judgmm~t--Costs.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment Of MIDDLETON, J.,
37 O.L.R. 8,5, 10 O.W.N. 207.
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The appJJealw har by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MAULÂRE'N,
MAGEE, an1d Ho»O)IN.S,JJA

J. ILMo~ K.C-, anid A.C. Heiginigton, for the appellant.
I). L McCarthYC, and Býritton Osier, for the plaintiff

11ODGINS, J-A., read thie judgmient of the Court. He said tliat
ilhe 1hif onltenltioni arose over thie trade mark No. 46/11090,
whiich ieoný;sied of the usiie (of th)e wvord "Bicycle." By the judg-
iiuent iiu appeal, dhie of this word was prohibited, and two

carddesgus(Im1perial Club, Bicycle Series, 1 and 8) were de-
rlared to be an infringemient of the trade mark. As to this par-
icular imark it was contenided 1)y thie appellant, that the word was
andi i> pu1blici juiris; thatfi it is niot a valid trade mark; that, if there
wastý anyI inlfrixîgexnen'lt, it had been discontinued, pursuant to

arrngeent iii 1905; and thiat there hiad not, sînce then, been
an1Y iinterferencve with the responident's rîghts.

Tlhe word "B1icycle " was flot printed on thie aippellant's carda,
but on thev paLckages. A spec-iff trade miark, in the words of the

crfiteof registration, was granted as a miark "to be applied
to thie sale of playing cards. " This particular mark was not in.
fringed by thle cards sold by the appellant.

Reference to Par Io v. Todd (1888), 17 S.C.R. 196.
if the designs ont the back o! the carda contamn a bicycle or,

parts of Pt, there i., nothiiug in the re-spondent's trade mark to
reet the use o! t he wvord by the appellant as properly describ.

inig that& design, if hoc dovs flot apply that word to the article itself,
or te the packages iu which it is sold, and on the sale thereof, as
dlesignatiug thev class of card itacîf. Nor does the solitary word

"Biccle"preventi thev pietorial representation of that aid to
locomotion beiing tusedý lin ornamental design.

Refreceto 'Singer NManuifitcturing Co. v. Loog (1882), 8
App. Cas4. 15, 27.

The use of ait ordirxary word such as "Bicycle" as describing
merely thie deaign on the back of a card becomes prohibited be-

aueit is forbidden if aplied to thei article itself or to any package
containinig it.

Refvrenve Wo sec. 5 o! the Trade Mark and Design Act, R.S.C.
1906( eh. 71.

The repnetcompany« 's wituesses ail agreed that the wvord
"Bicycle"' was adopted to iiîtdicate a particular class, quality,

or style of card of a speciflo finish and price, but having upon the
indlividual cards numerous and differing designs, most of which,
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if flot ail, possessed bicycles, or parts thereof, wheels, etc., as
ornamentations th.ereon. The use of these designs, except where
they are copies or imitations, is flot interdicted or affected by pos-
ses.sion or registration of a trade mark, unless that trade mark îs
one that covers the identical design. There is rio reason why the
only word which. can appropriately describe such a design cannot
be used, provided that it is flot applied to the article produced or
offered for sale as descriptive of the whole product.

But, with regard to passing off, it was proved by reasonable
evidenice that, before registration, the respondent company had
establîshed the word "Bicycle" as having acquired a sigificance
referable only to its own manufacture of a class, quality, style,
and price of card, both in the UJnited States and Canada, and
that the- word had not, by reason of the circulation of the other
cards prior to 1902, lost that significance. It had become identi-
fied with these particular cards as the manufacture of the respond-
ent company. See Provident Chemical Works v. Canada Chenu-
cal -Manufacturing: Co. (1902), 4 O.L.R. 545, 549.

It was not suggested that any of the respondent coxnpany's
iumediate customers were, or could be, deceived by anything
donc by the appellant. But it was contended that the appellant
Was attempt ing to pass off his cards as those of the respondent com-
panyv byý using in connection with class namnes, such as " Imperial
Club, " the termi "Bicycle Series " as indicating back desigus.

Thiere was no evidence of any passing off having been accom-
plishied. Even retail customers would not be easily taken ini.
See National Starcli Manufacturing Co. v. Munn's Patent Maizena
and Statreh Co., [1894] A.C. 275; Standard Ided% Co. v. Standard

SaiayManufacturing Co., [19111 A.C. 78.
No purchaser (so far as appeared) had been misled into buying

tuie cardls which the appellant was selling, instead of the respondent
vomnpaniy's; andl, but for the single adver-tisement produced, the
relpondenit company had not made out, its right to interfere with
the appellanlt company on this branch of the case. This adver-
tisement was apparently a breach of the undertaking given in
1905, and was sufficient to, warrant an injunction against its;
repetition, though not the award of damnages made.

The respondent company should be rest ricte tv1 o an inquiîiry* asq
to damages, if it insists upon more than. noinai.l damages, and
the costs of the inquiry should be reserved.

The judginent below should also be modified s-o as to limit the
dleularation in para. 1 and the injunction iii paa.5 and 7 to
using thie word "Bicycle" on the tuck casenid cartons and to,
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aderisngari >selling ths arsa Bicycle Cards." As to
para. -4., thu deiý(arat in >;hould( be confined tO trade mark 46/11091.

Teresponident vomipain*y liad not lost its right to enforce ils
t rdemars liroligli no-nefrnewith jinfrin)g-rs..

judgmevii beo vred cordingIY, end oth1erwise affirixued.
Ni)otso appeal.

FUUTL IIvISINAL C'OURT. APRIL 3an), 1917.

*MA1)OALI v.FOX.

hem -1ack ofIdpnetAec-Failure Io 3hwUndue
Influe nc- e of Hu1sburl or Suifr-Faitur to Esktbsh Fraud

A ppeul bY i ie plaini tf from th1 1e juldgmentii of SorN '.',
acinlg le ' V es a, a Juidgo of Ilohe lii ('onv Court of tkule ( 'ounlty' of
Hialton. disnliillig ,- aaIll te defendant11 lZosella Foex, an
aclion,. brouight ili 1Iiai. C ourt, against Thiomlas W. Fox and Rosella

ho, i> (4fe recoveIr ili arnoiint of a p)romli»sor ' note madegii
hv bulli dfdason the grounid that thu intr of the deI-

fitnidant Rosella Fox hli ul e ohîainied b)y uniduinfuec wilfini
thlineph of Bank of' Montreal v. Stiiart, [ 19111l AC. 120.

The appeal wvas heazrd hvMbY EIH .. OMuoHmls
andi Fi.ýto J.J.A.

Gordon lad oi, r the aplat
Willam aidawK.< X, for the dlefendant Itosella Vox. re-

sai th*uk Ille noite wýa inade lii April, 190H7, and did flot fall d11w
tiiApril, 113; tHeg a1cilon wa ubgunl on Îlie I>5th Fubrulary , 1915.

'nu apellnthad rovedjujdglient agailst tlle hllsbhand,

After stiug tie, faves, 11w lrndJudgi. said th1a;,acodn
lu fle.dutdn ill Batijk of otra v. Situart. suipra, F:1ucl

Avne 1rijýIý Co- v. H olis, (1911), 2-4 (.LR 1177. -150,an
llw.tv iiopl, [19($l -2 K.B, 390, 4102, iher factý thut Ilt re-

spndnt ad nie; adlvice ndpdetof lier husan< ws flot,
W1iIhoU? or suffliicint b4 uitif lier fio relief.



MACDONALD v. FOX.

The next question was, whether undue influence was exer-
cised by the husband or by any on1e else. -Upon the Cxidence, if
there was any undue influence, it was flot that of the husband.

Mr. Caxneron, a solicitor, who endeavoured to act as a friend
to the plaîntiff and also to the defendants, wvas present wheti the
note was sigied, but, fot as solicitor for the defendants; :ind
there was no foundation for the charges which the responOeî,,
made agairist himn-misrepresentation, fraud, and duress.

From Willes v. Barron, [1902] A.C. 271, 283, it might be arguc d
thiat, by voluntarily assumaing the roll of candid friend, advisin g
both the appellant and the respondent, Mr. Cameron assumed
not only a moral but a legal obligation to the respondent, anîd
placed hiinself, to the knowledge of and wçith the approval of tiCe
appellant, in the position of solicitor advisîng both parties. Ex un
if M'r. Carneron did oecupy that position (which he did xîot),
the contenmtion must fail, because there was no0 mis'take, dishonesty,
or nieglect. Neither \was Mr. Carneron, in this transaction, acting
for the appeihint, and the appellanê xvas not responsible for Mr.
Cameron's advice, wrongdoing, or neglecc, if any.

The appellant was asserting a righ t-a doubtful righi per-
hiaps.-but doing so, i11 good faith; the respondent, desiring 10 Sax e,
lier daughter from the loss o~f property which had beunirîu-
ferred to ber by the dlefendlan'tI Thomas W. Fox-a Ioss wl ici
woufl resuit if the plaintiff's alleged rîght were enforced, nego- 
ated, wi%-th the benefit of Mr. Cameron's honest opinion, a bargain)
whereby the appellant gave up 'that righ t and his judgniwi
against Thomas W. Fox, and gave six years' time for payirint.
such a compromnise, should noi, lightly be set aside: sec LuCv'Sw
Case (1853), 4 DeG. M. & G. 356.

it wvas argued tha'L the not e sued upon was held by Macdonald
as collateral security for an indebtedness of Thomas W. Fox
-indç one Joyce, and that the notes taken froma Joyce bore interest
as (; per cent. per annum, while the note sued on bore interest
at .5 pur cent.; and, therefore, the respondent as surety was dis-
chargedl from liabili-ty: Bolton v. Salmon, [18911 2 Ch. 48. The
resit- of the evidence was, that, at the time the note, wais made, it
was the judgment against Thomnas W. Fox that wais bein)g settled,
and that it was intended that the defendants should, as. Ilhey did,
become primarily fiable for 'the claima of Macdon~ald, anid thLat the
gYetting and taking of the notes from Joyce xvas tehn o be
donie ini ease of the defendants, and îfhereforo h respondont
was not a mere surety for Joyce, and that, he aulîoriY cited
was nlot applicable to the facts.,

Thef appeal should be allowed with costs, ai i ;j udgiwnt Ahould
be etered against the separate estate of Vleh ox for the

amutof the appellant's <daima and os
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FIRST DIVISIONAL, COURT.- APRIL 3RD, 1917.

RElýX v. SHORTALL.

Crirnnal au>-Afrmp In o Recie Stolen Money-Knouwledge
of Accuv-d t(l lloiu,! wvas Stolen-Etidence-Inference from
b'aori 71111 and( CovcIony Judje Sitting without a Jury.

Cjase- reserveýd byV WINCHESTER, Co. C.., on the trial before
lmii in th lit, Cur Jud(ge'*s Crimainal Court for the County

of Yorký, of Ihle defendant on charges of attempting to receive
:ýtdvii n oney knto-wing II, to be stolent and of conspiring to do so.
'ThP deIfendanllt %Vas con1victed.

TRi cae ws eard by M EMuDImI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MÂGEE, Ho0D.1lNs,, anid FMGSJ.A.

T. C'. RoietKCfor the defendant.
J. R. Cart-wrighit, K.C"., for the Crown.

FIOUSNJ.A., read a jud(gmnei-t in which he said that the
cha:rgesz inivolvedl Jiv proving by the Crown of three facts: (1)
anl a qoenp L c iv he oney; (2) that the xnoney was stolen;
(3) Jh. h defendanit kniew at thle timet of naki' ng the attempt to
obaini Ait munvy thiat il was stolen. The first two were ad-

The ueston ubznitted was-, whether there was any evidence
upon-1 which thetil Judge could find the defendant guiity.
Tite fiiulg of koed was based on the inference drawn

from ircmtat evidlence; and thie question really meant:
Was dhere eviduilcv before thie Jud(g(, fromn which hoe could draw
tlitvifeec of knwegWere thevre sufficient premises to
warrantf k1e presýumpjtioii of gitlï

civil caýse; imay be decided on a preponderance of probability;
but mn a vr . inai.l prosecution thle guit of the prisoner mnust
bol estabýlhl eyon rea so rale I doubt: PoweWs Law of 1-Evi-
denice, !0i vd. (Odgers), p). 4188; Wlls on CircumirstanialEvdne
;')- vil, ( 1902), p). 280; Rex v, udt (1820), 4 B. & Aid. 9,5, 161.

At, tRie trial. it was admiitteil, proveni, or statd in evidene
by Ilie acuethat lu September, 1914, two men (F. and W.)
hlail rviteil from a bauik lu Toronto, a safety deposit box; thait
thedeenan liail in Setme,1916, mnade three trips froin

Ihcao 'JTorontoi in ordler to get, MRe contents of the box;
that lie haid corne i(t F.'s retiuest and expense; that, in asking
thie dfendanllLlt M COI1e, F" hadi to01d lm that lie could not coins



REX v. JSHORTALL.

himself; that F. had agreed to pay the defendant $5 a day and
expenses to corne for the contents of the box; that the defendant
had corne to Toronto, and the bank, flot being satisfied as to his
identity, had refused to deliver the contents of the box, biil
told the defendant that they would, on F.'s request, open ile
box and send himn the contents by express or registeredmal
that the defendant returned to Chicago, and reported to V.,
who sýaid, "No, I want you to go back and brîng thc valuable-;"
that the defendant returned to the bank, and was met wd
the objection that lic had not an order frorn W.; that he agaiin
returned to Chicago, and reported, and F. said lie would go and
see W. and get the order, and sent the defendant back to Toronito;
that the defendant was arrested on the l13th September, 1916,
iii the bank, when lie called the third tixne to see if W.'s order
had arrived; that the defendant, when arrested, gave his proper
narne and address in Chicago, stated that lie knew F. for 15
years, and carne to, Toronto at F.'s request and expense. The
def'endant testified that lie did flot know the contents of the box;
thatt F. had told hirn that the box contained valuables; and t hat,
had he known it contained rnoney, he would not have corne;
that he did not know the nature or value of the " valuables,"
had made no provision for taking thern to Chicago, or for payinig
duty on therm if they were dutiable.

It, Nva shewn that the contents of the box were bank-notes
(ae,$1,925) donc up in bundies, not covered by envelopes;

andl it was adrnitted tint the notes had been stolen and placed
ii dhe box by F. and W.

T'le trîil Judge did not accept .the defendant's denial of
knolede;and when, along with the other facts and cîrcuni-
saesadduccd in evidence, it is considered that, had tlic ventuire

on1 which F. sent the defendant to Toronto been ucsfl
the defendant mnust, of necessity, as soon as heopened the box,
have dliscovered that the contents were hank-notes, it cannot
be saiid th1 at there was no evidence on whîich the trial Judgo migh i
reject the defendant's denial and find, not only tint lie wni>
untirutifuil, but that he did, as a fact, know that the box cotiied
:toleni property.

Thiere was evidence to support the conclusion of the( tr1il
Ju(dge;- and the question should bc answercd in the affirmative.

N~I>,H, C.J.O., MAc1LAREN and HoDOiNvs, jJ.A., concurred.

MNAGEIK, J.A., rend a dissenting judgrnent.

Conictdion afflrmed.
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Fwr )IÎSONLCoraTr. -APRIL 3RD, 1917.

WESTON v. I3LACKMAN.

TilUi fi Land DÛýS1m1e as b ue1hi fSaI ti-Acrz>
edof Boilindary-lime? bdweený TownLb-Sre-Emec

Fence~~Oriqinl Menurnt; - Inférence -Possession of
frpLîméi1kifiîuAcf Estfoppel.

Ail app-al 1by % tht defndant: frimi the, judgxnent of the Judge
of th' (k>nt Court 4f tht', County' of Perth bi favour of the plain..
tiff in aui at1ion ini ',hat out b)roghtl te. deterînine the owuner-
.dîip lit a stripl )f laild. anld t ricd withou)lt a jury.

Thi aptalwa lucard bvNEEriCJOMACRE, IIOUGINS,
alnd F:wsN J

IL. G. Fisher, for tIllaelln
J1. W. Graham, fo)r thie plalinif, respondent.

MEREWrH,('.JO.,rcadinig thie judgincnt of the Court, Said
iiai the tuentrovcrsyv wa: as to Ilhe o)wnershlip of a smAllrip of
land., of ritling valuev, f4)rm1intg part of a lot ini thllte of St.

.Nary-'. The- (k>unllty,ý Cou)Irt Jud(ge f01und th tt tringIlar piece
o)f land. havîng a widthI ill froent o'f 3 feet 82 nses and extending
fromi thef sîrveî-inv t) ai point iii Ille rear o)f lot 27 (the responti.

enfs u), foirild parn of th-at lotý.
Tht' as was, te) be tcfah wil as if Ille repnetIad elaimed

0we land fliot I enl hv 1hvaviniý the paper itle Io iit, but aiso becauýSe
if thi. palper titît, tle ii 'was in thew appellants, lheir title WaS ex-
ligililfd by vht Il ero (f thtSaLu of, Limitations.

'fliclcIrni Jig(. 4Il-ermincd thiat question ini faveýur of the,
ru'~ponden:, lilg that the decase Hgh xnt of whbose

csýatt' îh respondent.ý wasadiisîrx and l)is. predece(s>or-s
i i , h-1ad 1a'.141~ io o a soehtlarge p)*ie(e Of land from)i

a turinc prio)r il, 1897 otýil t he appeHlants, in 1913, erceoted( a fvence,
tnaki ug iý, or parn of i 1lt b thei-r lotl, aiud thatu as far bauk as 1907 or

1 i¶XJ ,h tid o l f i h,.' owe f ilý, if ilt fo)rmil part of lot 26, b)ecameli
1,\ l<Iuisluetl b1y tht upt'qrat(ioIn of thIe ,iitat ions A; andi it was

'1uledia. .1w repudutwast thJwn and entitled to thc
po'tc*to fO Iis parvel,

Till levident(c oif Mr. 1.aýrneombell)(, anin)ri Land Surveyor,
whuý' mati a urVey aI heinsac of Smyh, as ini iself in-

-11flli-i-t tu cabislte triic bmundary* -tint between thie two
lgot. Nir. ,«;tuu)tunbe rion n origina,ýl stakes o)r Monuments



MEREDITH v. PEER.

at any point, and made his survey on the assumption that certain
posts or monuments, which were clearly flot original ones, were in
the true position for marking the points wvhich they were intended
to indicate.

MNr. Farncombe's evidence was, howevcr, supplemented bv
evidence that many years ago fences were built, dividing the lots
ini question and the lots in rear of them, and that the owners of
thiese lots recognised them as being, and treated them as markiug,
the houndary-line between the lots; and there was evidence that
the fence ran through from Church street to Wellington street,
the next street north, in a straight âne. It was proved i1iýo that,
according to the plan in the registry office, the line betwee(n lots*
26 and 27 on Wellington street and the lots of the same numbers
on Church street was a continuns straight lune f romn street to
street; w-ile the line for which the appellants contended departed
from the straight line to the extent of about 5 feet.

The boundary-line for which the respondent contended as
upon the findings of fact as to the old fence, shewn to bc the truc
boundary-line between her lot and the appellants'. The facts, (u
found warranted the inference that the old fonce was 1)uilt when thle
original monuments were in existence and on the truc bounidar ' -
liiie: Home Bank of Canada v. Might Directories Lhiîted w(1)
31 O.L.R. 340.

Buit, even if the strip in question forxned part of lot 26, it
posessonof Smyth and his predecessors was sufficient to extîni-

guiAh the titi0 of the owner of that lot toit, as found by the Cul
Court Judge.

No case of estoppel was made out; nothing could hc added lu
the rasons, ivhich thec Judge gave for that conclusion.

Appeal <1.,i.,dssed u'ifI cosfr.

FUiRST DiviSIoNAL COURT. APRIL 3,RD, 1917.

*MERIEDITH v. PEER.

-Neiygice-Snow and Ice FaIling frorn Roof oýf IIow n 'iyh-
bour's Land-Duty ta (uard or flemlov Acuultonu
loof-Liabilit y for Breach- Domayesý- Ijni

Appeal by the'defendanýt'S from fîlic judgiinentý ut l)1-:ÇTON,
Jun. Co. C.J., in faveur of the plaýint!iff, in ani aicioii. broughi,î hi
the County Court of the County of York, to reeover danîi1agc'-
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anid for ani injunciition ini respect of injuries sustained by the
pflainitiff owing to the faîl from the roof of the defendant's house,
adijactent to t hat of tire plainitif, of snow and ice which had been
perinitted to arcuxnulate there, and by reason of siates falling
or heinig blownt fromn the rouf of the defendants' house.

Theappea was hard hy MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAGEE, H0DGINS,

MI. IL Ludwig, .C for the appellants.
1)irleiDeisoni, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

1hw judgiinent of the Court was read by MEREDITH, ('.0..,
whto, after statinig the facts, &said thatL the case for the respondent
was res[ved on two grountds: (1) that there was an absolute duty
restinig uipon the appellants to prevenit the snow and ice from
falling uiponi Iis property; or (2) that the appellaiits were guilty
of nelg eiin no-V adoptiug adequate means to prevent that
froxn happniniig wheui the probable consequences of the sIIow
amI Ive falinig wouild ho to cauise injury to the respondent's
property.

Th le 1 Iarnied ('hief Iii:tive said that hie had been unable to
finid my repored Eglishi or Caniadian case ini which the question
iiow reen for deiinhad iaisn;tere were however,
ionnv Americani c-ases; andi( v:ases both ininirb and the United
siwtesý iii wlïkih lte quiestion of the liability of the owner or

ocuatof a bildinig a1buttinig on a Ihighiway,. for injuries caused
ta" pvrri'n' (afll shwg it, hy stiow or ive wbichi had aecumulatcd
or> the roof of Uic buildinig fallinig inito the Ihighway had arisen;
but, ihe Nvevwri, conflittinig.

Reernc W 8ipley' v. v- ft Assýouiaiv- (1869-70), 101
as.251, 253, 106 Ms.1941, 197; Bellows v. Sacke-.t (1853),

1.7 Barb. (N.Y.) !16: Walsh v. M1ea(I (1876), 15 N.Y. (8 Hun)
3N7; GarLand1 v. Ton (18741).55 N.HI. 55, 58. 59, 60;, Underwood
v. Waldront (1876), 33 Mh.232. 238, 239; Barr 'y v. Severen
peqteftun (1882), 418 M1iv1i, 263; idxa v. Nord) 1:Laster>
fï.W. Go. (1876>, 3i C.P-.. 168, 173; Lazarus v. Ciyof Toronito

(89,1' UC, 1 , 1, 13. 17; Skeýltoni v. Th71ompsonx (1883), 2
01.1-1; 14Areville v. Gou)in (1884), 6 0.R. 455, 461I, 462;

lioberts v. MNitchell1 (1894>, 21 A.R. 4133, 439.
Tlhel conc1lutsioni is. that thie ownier or occupantý of a building,

iihi rouf of wiehI i, so conistrued tlîat from natuiral cauesth
s1ow a0[d icie whicrh falls or collects upon it. willi natiiiall ' and
probablyv slide from i h roof, is bo)und, apar-. froin anyv obligat'ion
iznposed up;oni im by a miipýlal hy-law, to take aIl reason)able
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means to prevent the snow or ice from falling upon the adjaining
property or an adjoining highway and causing damage to person
or property there; and that that is the extent of the obtigailo-n
which the law imposes upon him. Z

Upon the evidence, the appellants, if they did not know,
ouglit to have known, that the natural and probable consequepce
of the snow and ice accumulating upon the roof of their house
would be that, unless somne guard or other means 'of prevent ion
was provided, or unless the snow and ice were remnoved, they
would slide and fali; there was no difficulty in adopting one or
other or both of these means of prevention; and the appellants
were guilty of negligence in not adopting themn, andi were hiable
for the consequences of their negleet.

The slates which fell from the roof on the respondent's land
wvere, no doubt, brought clown by the pressu<ýre of the snowv and
ice and the sliding of the ma-ss; andi for the ùnnîueuqe-nües of their
having fallen the appellants were equally auswerable.

The judgmnent below was right as to the damiages awarded to
the respondent, but the provision as to an injunction should be
elliminated.

No order as to, the costs of the appeal.

FIRsT DIVISIONAL COURT. APRIL 3Run, 1917.

*MORGAN v. BANK 0F TORIONTO.

Banks and Bankinçj-Agreement between Baunk andCwonr-
Pepasit of Securities-Fraud and Misrepresentatio-n Failurc
ta Prove-Qonstruction Qf Agreement of Hypothecation-Rlýihf
of Bank to Hld Securities againsi Payment of Promissoryj
Note Made by Custorner and Transferred ta Bank by another
Cumern-Transferred Note not Endorsed byPae-ih
of Action of Bank-Bills of Exchange Act, R.S.C. 19Ch6 eh.
119f, sec. 61-Equitable Assîgnee of Chose in Action.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LEnwo', J..
at the trial, wvithout a jury, at Sarnia, dismiÎssing the action, w i c
w&s brouglit to compel the defendants to return certain moneYs aw d
securities, anid for dlamages, and for other relief.

The appeal waas heard by MER?ýDiTHn, C.J.0., MAc.arî.Ns,

MÀEHoDGNs, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.
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C. M. Garveyv, for the appellant.
G. H. Sed(geýwic-k, for the defendant bank, respondent.

MEnEITH C.JO.,read a judgment, in which he said that the
appllnt s lleg'ationsý were:* that lu 1911 he opened an account

wih liîhe Sarnia b)ranch of the respondent bank, and deposited, as
secuirlty* for akn adae,"in the vicinity of $1,700 worth of notes
()r eustomeors' paper; - that he was asked by the manager of the

brnhto sign a printed document; that he neyer read it, for
asit read tW him, b)ut hie signed it on the representation that,

lit WaLS 01o' nla agreement that the respondent bank should hold
- the collateral notes so deposited until the advances madle to hlm
froin tiine to trnie wvere duly paid off and discharged; "that the
agreemneit, was obtalned by fraud and znlsrepresentation; that by
it,. as appeared to be the case, the respondent bauk was "at liberty
to purvhwse other paper on which" he (the appellant) "might
be liable and uise it Wo his detriment and disadvantage;" that ln
November, 191 i e paid off lu full his iudebtedness to the bauk
arddi dd thie returu of his notes and securities and the
mnoney thlat the banik had collected ou them, but the bauk refused
1to returru and pay as asked; and that he had been greatly damaged
1) y% the wronigful dleteution of these seoutrities and moueys. His
d.aim wa for thle rect ificaitioni of the in-strument sigued, the return
of the mioneys aiid secuirities, and damages.

'rlearnied ('bief Justice said that the appellant's attack
uipon the atgreemeniýit as hiaving been obtained by misrepresentatiou
aud fraud entirefailed and the only substantial question in
dispute %vas as 'î o he riglit, of thie bauiik to hold the securities, nlot
only for indetdeeicurred by hlim directly, but also for hi$

indebtedess upo proiissory notes macle by hlim to other per-
so0ns, ut which thje bank lad nu the course of business become the
liol<der; audo , if thlai wvas thle riglit of the baik, whether it was en-
titiedf to hold thev securities for the lndebtedniess of the appellant
out a promnissory niote whichi lie had mnace to une (ook ou the lst
May* , 1915, for $968.99, pay' able ii mouths after date, and which
waws lu the possinof the banik when it refused to hand over the

10uite theV appej)ltat.
According to thie termns of two agreemnents between, the appel.

huil andJ the repnotbatik, thie latter was to be eultitled to hold
Iliv se!urtie, -2as security' for the payment uf ail my, present and
ail iiiy future liab)ility% tie your biink, whether direct or indirect,
and ail cost, carges, and expeuses lu counection therewithi, and
for il Uýlîls of exehautrgt, promissory notes, or other instruments
iiiw oir hevreafter representing sarne or any part or parts the(reof."
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The indebtedness on a promissory note made by the appellant
to another of the respondent bank's customners, of which it became
ini the ordinary course of business the holder, came within the
terîns of these agreements.

The note made by the appellant to Cook was payable to, Cook's
order, but was flot endorsed by him; it was given to the bank to
be held as security for ain indebtedness. The manager of the
Sarnia branch had, l'owever, a power of attorney from Cook to
" 1endorse promissory notes;" and that, with the possession of the
notes, was sufficient. The true test was not whether, at the time
the dernand for the securities was made, the bank could have
xnaintained an action on the note. The bank had then the posses-
sion of the note, though unendorsed, and was in a position at any
moment to complete its legal titie to the note and to maintain
an action upon it by the exercise of the power of attorney; and the
appellant was then iadebted to the bank within the meaning of
the agreements.

The effect of sec. 61 of the Bis of Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906
e h. 119, was, that the transferee, before endorsement, was ini the
position of equitable assignee of a chose in action, and might
sue in the name of the transferor, and also enforce by action bis
right to have the instrument endorsed to him. Sec Hatsbury's
Laws of England, vol. 2, p. 503, para. 8.53, and cases cited.

MÂ,cLAREN, HODGINS, aad FERGUSON, JJA., eoncurred.

MAGEE, J.A., agreed in the resuit.

A ppeal dîsmissed u'ith cosis.

FIRST DiIIIONAL COURT. APRIL 3uu, 1917.

FRANCIS v. ALLAN.

4Contract--Claim 'again.si Esiate of Deceased Per.so'i-Prmegp of
Executor to Pay $um in &Wttement-Want of Cnsdrto
for Promise-Enforcement of Moral Obligation--C!aim'i upon
Promissory Notes&-Interest--Costs--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant Norman Allan and cross-appeal by
the plaintiff from the judgment of KELLY, J., il O.W.N. 259.
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'l'le appe-al was hieard by MERIFiF)TH, C- J.O., MACLAREN,
110E, HGxmS. and FERGUý SON, JJ.A.

M. K. Gowan, K.C., and A. G. Ross,, for the appellant.
G. W. ilolmes and W. A. 1tnLamport, for the plaintiff, respondent

and cross-appellanti.

Mu~oi, ('..Q.,readinig -the judgznnt of the Court, said,
Ait Pr >*tating th iacl(ha lie agreed withi the learned trial Judge
in his concluision witli regard to the agreement with the testator,

thie repodet' ucle, which lhe resp)ondent set up; and would
agreu vintirelY withl the dli.spositioni of thfe case made by the j udg-
mient iii appeal If it could b)e fouind thati the promise of the ap-
poilant (a sont oIf the testator and onie of the executors) was a
promnise niade, ir order to settie a cdaimi made by the respondent
ivhiih was dloubftfiil or believed by the parties to be doubtful,
eýveni thougli it was, in faet a dlaini that could not be enforced.
But the leariied Chipf Just'ic-e was unable to see that the appellant's

poiewas of that character. Nowliere in the correspondence
wvar an. ' dcaimi enforceablo against the estate of the testator put
forward, beyond a caimii on three proniissory notes; and any
cInim bey' ond tiat was puit forward, if as a daiîm at ail, only as
bemig a moral obligation resting on the appellant as the possessor
of thé b)ulk of his fthr' estate to mnke good the expectationg
of the. responde(ànt based upon what she testifled the testator had
told lier as t4o the provi.sion for hier that lie had mnade by his will.

A more moral obligation to do that which the promisor agrees
to do is flot a valuable eonsideration: Hal8bury's Laws of England,
vol. 7, parat. 799.

Tiier. remained for consideration. the respondent's edaim to
recover the aimait of the two overdue notes and the overdue
initerest on the 81,000 note, the principal being not yet payable.
The. notes for $50 and $ 100 were overdue wli.n the action was
beguni, and somne interest on the $1,000 note was also then overdue;
ai tlie reipondent was entitledi to judgment for the amount of
the. two overdue notes witii interest ami for the amount of the
interest that was overdue on the 81,000 niote on the l6th September,
191-5, whe.n the action was begun.

It was arguied that the testator gave the. $1,000 notejii satis-
faction of the, other two notes, except the. interest upon tliem;,
but, if that wits his intention, it was flot clearly expressed in us
letter of the, bIt October, 1912, sending the, 81,000 note to the.

responent.hTs tii, testator, in us letter to the respondent
of the. 2.5th Septemiber, 1912, rcgie, and consented toi lier
retamnig tii. tiiree notes as lier own property.
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There should, therefore, be substituted for the j udgrnent
below a judgment for the respondent against the eeuo for
the amount of principal and interest (lue upon the thre ntes
asabove, and dismnissing her action as to lier other dlaims.

The respondent should have the costs of a County Court
action for the recovcry of what she was now fourni entitLled io).
against which there Ïhould be no0 set-off, ani neîther party >hovild
pay or receive costs in1 respect of the claims which had failed
or of the appeal.

FiRST DivisioNAL COUiRT. Aiî 3iin, 1917.

MUII<HEAD v. MEIRHEAD.

Impr)-oements Lien on Land for-Lease of Fa cm by Father to
>Sýon-_Aleged Promise 10 Devise Fr Ieus ùr.na
tions -E s1oppel Action against Exeentors ofPil- ilr
to Prove I)efinite ('ontrat-('aiim. for Value of 1Vork I)on
under Lease.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgmn'un of KFiii-, J1.,

11 0.W.N., 221.

The appeal vins heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.O., MAULAREN.
MACEF, HODGINs, and FERGUSON, JJ-A.

T. N. Phelan, for the appellant.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defendants, responidents.

The judgment of the Court vias read by M1ACLA'\1WN, J.A.,
who said, after stating the facts, that the evidencre feul fair 1itr
of the requirements of the lavi in such cae.The vdnef
the plaintiff with regard to the alleged promisjes and saeeî
by his father vins, in most cases, altogether too vague 1to fonr a
legai dlaim upon; and with regard to several of them quite o)pposedç
to and destructive of suai a claini.

It was argued that, even if the evidence felU short of prin(\ ig
a contract or agreement, the plaintiff vas et ledli fi recovur, ()n
the grouind that his father stood by while li- saw 'Ii( plaintiff
making tiese improvements, evidently undler hi r~so
that he was ùmproving what would ultimately become hi. ovin
property, and did not do or say anything to undeceive hlmi, and
that the defendants viere, therefore, fiable by esopel r the
plaintiff would, have a lien on the land for these improvewrents.

9)- 12 o.w.N.
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The evidenice, hiowever, estahlishied thie fact that the father did
fromi time tu time, sonietimes before the works, w'ere undertaken,
a, nthevr tiuswhile they ' weri, goinig oni, refuse, to as-sent or suffi-
eIiitily wA'irn thle plainitiff of the risk hie wvas incurring.

TIht, judgmnent of Kelly' , J., should be affirmed.
The appe0'1lhrt seilyurgeýd a claîm for $104 for fali plough-

inig and seing donev by the plaintiff shortly before giving up
possesofo the fari. Tlhi.s wvas flot specifically deait wîth hy

lly11' , J.; and it rvste i uponi a ifferenit principle froni the other
clim4 By anâ ove(rsighit, apparentily. the necessary evidence as

to die niature axiti ternis of tbe lease, if any, in force imrnediately
before the plaitiif gave up p-oýsessioni, was flot given. As the
vase4 stooti, this vlaim was prprydismnisseti with the others.

Ili th ireuisane thý' dlismliSsa.l of the action should be
wvitliout prldc o the right, of the plaintiff to hring another
avtioni for theo $104- if lie, shiould be so advised.

A ppeul dlimiascd'Ivith costs.

FIHTDIIIOAL('uiiT. APRIL 3RD, 1917.

IIUT"ICHINS4JN v. STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.

Ilusbandtte avl Wife, Molag ade by Wife Securing Part of
lindeednss le Bantk- Guarantleed b~y fHu.band-Undue Int-
Jhwrnru JnccdvtArc-n -Evidencre--fm providence

Beankl Avl, S & Geo. 1'. Cil. 9, fcr. 76,. sub-sec. 2 (c).

ýppeai 1by Lilliani Maud Hutclinisoni, the plaintiff, frorn the
jigmeniiýrt o!Boî> C., 11 ().W%.N. 18:3, dismissinig tht, action.

Th11 ppalWas hea'lrd by MEJtJCDIT11, J.,MCLRN
MAu~, Ios»NS ani FJ:i«iusoN, JJ.A.

W. . jnyhK.('., ani J. 1'. Býoliind, for the appellant.
Gideoni Granti, for th fenat, epndn

'lhi tigiinet of thec Court was rvad by F"ERGUSON, J.A.,
whio sîaid that thev action wvas brought by the wife of George
lHjuvinisoii aginst the baik to :et aside, as obtainied by undue

i alu n dimsersnan ani without the plaintiff having
inidepenidenti advivut, a mortgage dattd the, l3th October, 1914,
maie 1)y t.he plaitiif inL favour of tht, banik, securinig $4,000 of
fheindbetna o! theMoarl Optival C'ompariy Linxited, for
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which her husband was a surety; and as against the defendant
McM\-illan, manager of the bank, to set aside a subsequent mortgage
and a release of an equity of riedemption.

%n the appeal, the attack was eonfined to the mortgage nmade
to the bank.

In argument the appellant's right to succeed was founded on
this proposition: "Where a wife beeoxues, on her husband's
request, surety for his debts, the law presumnes undue influence
on the part of the husband; and, if sueh a transaction is impeached,
the burden rests on the creditor to prove that the wife had full
knowledge of thue facts at the time she became surety for her
husband; that she understood the transaction, and that she had
independent and competent advice:" Chaplin & Co. v. Braummali,
[19081 1 K.B. 233; Bischoff's Trustee v. Frank (1903), 89 L.T.R.
188; Turabuil & Co. v. Duval, [1902] A.C. 429.

The learned Judge referred to Howes v. Bishop, [1909] 2 K.B.
3 9 0 , as decidîng, after discussion of these cases, that in a husband
and wife transaction there is no presumnption of undue influence,
aud no burden cast on the person upholding such a transaction
to prove that the wife lad independent advice, but the contrnry;
Bank of Montrent v. Stuart, [1911] A.C. 120, 126, 137; Euclid
Avenue Trusts Co. v. Hohs (1911), 24 O.L.R. 447, 450; T. J.
Medlanid Limited- v. Cowan (1916), 10 O.W.N. 4; Talbot v.
Von Boris (1910), 27 Times L.R. 95; Halsbury's Law>, of England,
vol. 15, para. 215.

Thle document was carefully read over and explained to the
appeltant, by Mr. Wherry, who was acting in the transaction as
solicitor for her and her husbnnd; she herseif rend it over carefully
sud understood it; sIc discussed and considered it with Mr.
Wher'ry, wîth her father, and with her husband. No doubt,
she was to some extent influenced. by her husband's desire to
secure money from the bank for lis proposed new venture, and
also by her husband's and her own necessities and by her wish to
help hier husband to earn a livelihood for both. But the evidence
fell far short of proving thnt the husband, either by undue in-
fluence or by pressure, 'exercised a domination over the jnind of
his wife so as to prevent her understanding the nature of the
transaction or exercising her own judgment and freedorn of action
inreference thereto.

There was nothing in the transaction itself to lead to the
conclusion that it was an improvident transaction or tînt there
was overreachirîg or iinpropriety in connection with the nppellant's
execution of the mortgage attacked.

It was, alleged thnt the mortgage contravened sec. 76, sub-
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sec. 2 (c), of ilhe Batnk Act, 3 & 4 (3eo. V. eh. 9 (D.), because it
uroeI o be nmade as security for a past indebtedness of the

opicai coxnpany« , but wasi in fact 'given as security for a future
adace ut îi fact the documient represented the real transac-

tion to be eulteredI into.

Appeal dismi,,sd uqlh cot..

FIRST DIVSIONAL COURT. APRIL 3ao, 1917.

*CLITONv. TOWERS.

A&~gimetsand Preferenees,-Unwt Preference-Chatlel Mort-
gnyc - Inisolvcncy - Knowledge - Intent - Instrument
Ezeud tdtin'i 60f Days before Assignment for Benefit of
Credilors -P1re.¶umptioný Rebuttal Etddence - Onus -

As~~inn mi n rfrne Act, R-8-0. 1914 eh. 134, sec.

Appeal 1y th v efendan frorn the judginent of BaRrroN, J.,
10 (O.N. 224, 11 IlW. .1

Thei appeal was hevard byv MERED11TH, ('4.0., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, 110MONS, dVEuONJ..

W, S. Brewster, K.(,., for the appellant.
J. 1). Bissett, for tlle plaintiff, respondlent.

IIODON. , rvad the (jud(gmei(nt of the Court. He said that
thequetio inolvd wswhether the resp)ond(ent had successfully

rebutted the statutory presutmption under the Assignments and
l'riefe rein >e4 Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 5, sub-sec. (4), or
whe(thefr thev giving of the chattel inortgage in question to hm
waa nuit and voidl iv a11 U1ju8t preference. Suib-section (4) deals
with a transaiction, suchi as is mnentioned in sub-secs. (1) and (2),
whirlb resuits ln preferring a creditor. If it takes place within 60
lay * v o ant issigunti, therv are two presuimptions-one that the

transaction is ini fact an unjuiist. preference, and the other that ,it
was ýsu no dd If, therefore, there ho insolvency, or inability
t4 »L s deb1ts i fuil, or consciousne.ss that iinsoIvency is pending,
the creditor inust, in ordJer tW diseharge the statutory onus, shew
that. the(re wit nu intient t4W prefer unjustly. To rebut the Întent,
it is nuit enouwgli t shvmw pressure.
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The trial Judge had confined himnself t'O finding that the re-
spondent had satîsfied the onus cast upon him of negativing any
intent to defraud, or to defeat, hinder, or delay, and that the
debtors who m=de the chattel mortgage had no such intent.
But, before this Court, the case was argued as governed by sub-
sec. (4), which deals with the giving of an unjust pref eren ce;
and it becarne necessary to consider the facts, apart from the-
finding mentioned, in order to ascertain their relation to the ques-
tion of preference.

After an examination of the evidence, the Iearned Judge, suid
that the debtors' reason for refusing at fii*st to give the security,
when the respondent demanded it, was, that, their other creditors
would, bc prejudiced; and the final yielding to the respondent 's
wish was consistent either with a charge in that belief or with an
acceptaince of the (lemand notwithstanding that it placed their
other creditors at a disadvantage. Both debtors admitted that
their fear that the respondent woul seil them out induced them
to sign; and, as pressure was unimportant, that shewed that they
itended, to prefer him in order to save themselves. That they

wcre insolvent there was no doubt; atnd there was nothing, but
rather the eontrary, to warrant the conclusion that, if they had
been able to harvest their crops, they could have paid the interest
on the farm mortgage and the $4,209.92 whieh they owed out-
side.

On the whole, therefore, the result must be that the onus re-
xnained undîseharged by the respondent.

Thei appeal ishould be allowed and the action dismissed. both
with costs.

FiRTs~ DiVISIONAL COURT. APIIIL 3h», 1917.

BYLINES v. SYMINGTON.

Sale of Goods - Warranty - Clover >Seed -"Clean and C leur of
Foui Seed"-Etidence-Findings of Jury-Qualfied War-
ranly--Government Standard-Seed Con/roi Ad, 1 & 2 Cjeo.
V. ch. 23, sec. 8 (D.)

An appeal by the defendant from a judgment. of the Judge of
the County Court of the County of Lennox and Addingt on,
upoXn the findîngs of a jury, in favour of the pLaintiff, in an action
brouglit fur the recovery of damrages, for brearh of a warr-aiNty
that a hiaîf bushel of red clox er sedpurcl L'se l>fle plaIintifi
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fruju tedfedn on the 26th April, 1916, was "eean ami dlear
o)f foui seevd.",

The Juiry's fiindings, ininse to questions, were: (1) The
detfendanit. sold to thev plainitifl, through his brother, the haif
husheI of red clover seedf iii ques~tion. (2) The seed cont.ained
-a greater niuiner oif seedls of noxiouts weedIs than 80." (3) The

defndat'sclerk, at thie tinte of sale, anid in the presence of thue
liena t inhe uisuiqal *ay representted to the piaintiff's brother

thiat this re-d cliover seed was cleain and elear of foui seed, or words
to that effeet. The jur-Y assýes:ed. the plaintiff's dauages at

$0,for which amuiii-tiudgmen-t w.as ordered tb ho entered.

Thie appeal Wa, heard1 b)y MEREDITH, C.J.O., MA(7LAREN,
MAGEE, HODOI(NS, ai FEROU(;ISON, JJ.A.

WV. S. Hlerrington, K.C., for the appeilant.
W. N. Tillvey, K.('., foýr ti plainitiff, respondenit.

'l'hit judýgrneti of ihe Couirt Was reWd by MEREDITHI, (XJ.O.,
whlo qaid thiaV ly oie warnywas aleged or atternipîe( tVo be

provedl, anld that wa ttih sved was vlear and dlean of 'oul
edor thlat it was si) acco11rdling Vo Governxnenti standard; ami the

reason for iiskii)g Jwi third qusin asý probably twofold, viz.,
wo prove a breich of Ilhe warriiiity , or, if tie jury should find
that lte respondent had failed to eahihthe warranty, to
ena1ble thev responidenti Io recover apart froin warranty, on thle
ground Ilhat thlit sale of eci ntaiing a greater nuinher ofsed
of iioxious weedls thanii 80 to the ounice was a contravention oif
the Sei Conitrol Act, 1 & '2 Geo. V. cli. 2:4 (El.); and that, hav,îig

benSo W)ld, ant actioni lay hy th 1)u"chaer for the recovery of
thev taniages hit haid suistaied by rao of his having beeni
supplied wit such ceed.

Il was wit quifte clear upon)r the vidn whiether the warranty
thiat was giveni was an ti lil< warratl* thiat the seed pur-
chased was cdean and clvar of foui weeds or a warranity' qualified

1)y vh iw .ords -accordinýg bo (overrnmen sanari Takîng
tlit(, ser of thei jury vIo mewan 1bat Ille warrantly was Ohe
quidaifivid warrantty muentionied ->ec. 8 of tw said Act prohbiitipg
Ille salv, for svvd,(ing puro >'s gt-ee ontiing a greater numiil)er
of nukxio11ý wee ianl 80 î1o ' mune -the only oflher fin1di1ng

itOd~4say t suporttl.eresondet's udgnentwasthatruae
bY thev imswer 14 the seodqeto;and Ille ()Ily ques1',tion

irivolved iriilwh appeal waswether or niot that fiinding Wýa,
5U>XItdbY tht' evidenuce.

Aliter anil~îiato of ihe uvidvence, thlleare ('bief
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Justice concluded that, it was ample to support the' finding i
answer to the second question and to justify the coniwhison that
thie îinjury wliich thet respoudent had sustained owring to -wild

mustard infesting his field wvas occa.sîonecd by th(, 1)re-ýen'e in the
seed purchased froîn the appellant of seeds of noxiol;s- weed> t a
greater number than 80 to the' ounre.

Aippeai di8 nusc,;d wiî cos.'t

FrnST DIVISIONAL COURT. Apnir, :TD, 1917.

*WODEHOUSE IN VIGORATOII LI MITED v. I DEAI,
STOCK AND INWLTIIY CEI)(O.

Sale of Good--" Pa.sin off" by Dee )an of Goods vs Phom, Iof
Plainliff-Failure Io 1sais Rpi.enain y TrtiIlipl!
,Saiesman of Defendant that P1ié0 in if o fBui< I>-
ponsibi1ity of Defendant frDm e aaio f8 r
Processe,ý--Parinership U7se after Di*ssolitiion) o f Kinow< dq<
Oblained-Deroyalion froni Grant I>ropenf y Riqhi I firiyai
of Confidence--A ppeal ('osteSc 8ai< of Iiule 6419.

Appewal hy J. J. Hobson, 1liv person cuarrving 011Uifl'-

uinder thei naine of the conîpany juaded t'euan rom the'jug
ment o>f FALCONBAIDGE, C.J.K.B., Il O.W.N. 29G.

The appeal was heard hy MEREDiTii.i ('.J.O., 'MACLAREN,

MAGEEH, HODGINS, and FEn;uso;N, JJ.A.
J1. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and J. M. Telford, for tilt appceitat.
S. F., Washington, K.('., and J. GI. Gauld.', frt~pan

tiff company, respond(eflt.'

HonoiNs, J.A., reading <li gmeîît of heCouirt, saidf ilhat
tejudgmenlt ini appeal enjie t he appellaîvt froxn rpeenwn

that his products were the' respo)ndent coînpainv's inawufactuire;
but, on the ievidene, no case was miade out for. (hi, eif No
oie '%vis deeved-(, andi there mas notiiiîg to suigg(,>i jtnt iiin
that direction; nor was any damageovel 'Here, Wi, nîo

.àp1assing9 off " in faet: the' comnielda tion wvas L ha, 11-' f'ood1 wtre

"just a:, goOd,'' 'p;tc Ly ï l1w alue('CI> o11< igedei ' or
~'etrthan" th(, respondcent comnpanly's st<e %eiswicelî
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,1,id ot traliscend what is allowable under the authorities: White
v. Mell [18951 AKO. 154; Hubbuck & Sons Limited v. Wilkinson

Hey* %woodt & Clark Limited, [1899] 1 Q.B. 86; Cundy v. Lerwill and
Plike (190) 99 L.T.R. 273; Spalding v. Garnage Limiîted (1915>,
-21.PC 273, 283, '28-1 (H-L.)

The two aisurgedl by the respondent Company were that
thew appellant sioul(d be restîraiîed from representing that the

repndn ompany ý had goneG out of business and that the
apl)lanlltt adi taken iu over, and from, using the formulS and
tradle secrets of tlle respondent companty.

Pringle, thie appelhanf s traveller, represented to Smith that
the respondJent coznpany had sold out; to, Parks, that the appel-
tant hiad takeni over thle business of the respondent Company;
and Io Martin, thiat the respIond(ent Company wa out of business.
Trht mily po)ssible da-mage arose out of the Smith order, which,

hoeewas giveni after an explanation that the appellant's feed
WaLý just.a good as tlle responidenit comipany's, except for one
inigreientu. Th'le Ioss W. thle respondent company on this order
-woulil hu onily>N ilie 115 lbs. whichi thia cqmnpany gave Smith
whnVIt he11 appellanit's feed was retturned, worth $5.75, and the
profi on tfhe reinaliiing 85 11)s., say S2.25.' If the rsodn

cmayCOUld rever, iiLs damnages should bie lixnited Lo $,8.
Thernirepesetatonwas ationable, provided damnage was

proved:Whio .M11in, -supra; ltaiclifTe v. Evans, [18921

The msprentinwas mnade iii the course of the agent's
emnploymne ii, iniiv he ituation1 in whlich li e wvas placed by hi$ emu-
ployer, and was part of dlie iniducenent wlmichi Ialeite contract,
ig 1w mnade. It causedl a-miage, thiougli onlY to a small extent,
a01d Ilhe prinicipal retainied the bnftreceivedl imder it. It
affordedI a cause' tif atoand the rspond(et company should
rvcoývr t1he dlatnagus suftered ilhereby: Refuge Assurance Co.
,ijiteii-l v-. Ktewl,[19091 A.C. 2-13-

Whaïî was obete o as regard, thie formnule and secrets was,
iihai i iey worq- li use by the partniersl'ip in whlilch the respond-
eutl copn' preeceso and( ihe aippellant were members;
and huai 1 laiter, hiavinig soldl out Ilis initerest thereini, was

dêaldfront inig bis koldea., such pariiier. Thie res-
pondevnt collipanY putli it il) two way'ýs -one thiat the appellant
occulpiedl aL confide9nt jal polSiiion When hie acquired knowledIge ofl
'111 formle, id 11h4 o)t th20t Ilie SOMd OUt whterrghIts Ili
baal iii thevin awi f-tuld not derogate fremIi is grantý. The (o
posit ions wvre incronsistent, Th1ai Ilhe appellant wa; flo:t using
the idolntical Iorwuheýf was etbibed bylis evýidefnve, and there
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,wa., no other evidence upon the point. If the outgoing p.aritnutr
grants his interest in the process, he parts with that whiubl Le(
owns, aud any subsequent ob>jection to Lis interference wtt1 à i
miust rest upon a property right, and not upon betrayed conýfid-
ence or breauh of a fiduciary duty.

Thev argument that the appellant was derogat ing froni) b'
grant depended for its basis on the fact that bu was using in coi-
petition that which was the subject of the sale. This founion, (l
of fautý was lacking here; and it could nlot bu argued that The ub-
stance of the respondent coinpany's combination had been ap-
proprîated by the appellant. To so hold would result in exuludiug
the appellant from any animal feed business aU cogether.

The appeal should bu allowed in part, the judgment set asîde,
and in place thereof judgment should be entered for the responident
company for $8 damiages, wîth uosts on the Division Court scle.
Rule 649, as to set-off of uosts, should operate, as the respondun'tii
companiy bugan its action on the 2,5th April, 1916, six moiiths
after the event and after the defendant 's disclaimer of respon-
sibility for the acts of his traveller. The appellant practically
took the course suggested by Cozens-Hardy, M.R., in Havana
Cigar and Tobauco Factories Limited v. Tiffin (1909), 26 R.P.
473, a,, p. 478.

As the apipellant did not wholly succecd, thure should be no
eosts of the appeal.

FmiRa DIVISIONAL Vouai'. APRIL 3RD, 1917.

*CITY 0F TORONTO v. TORONTO R.W. CO0.

Conllempi of Court-Motion ta Commit Creneral Manager of Street
Railway Company->isobedience 10 Judgment RequirinyV Con-
pany to Furnish City Corporation tvith Annual Sta&wiculs -
Agýreementt Jurisdiction of Ontario Railway and M1unicipail
Board-Failure bo Shew that Furnishîng of Stternunt Pari
of Duty of General Manager Ilule 553-A ppeal--Costs.

An appeal'by thu defendant company and Robet J. Flemiîng,
it.s general manager, from an order of IIIDDELL, J., Of dic I8fli
Decembher, 1916, direeting "that on or after the 6th day of ApIrîl,
1917, the sherîff . . . shall take the said R. J.Feig
into his custody and commit him teo the commoni gaol" for [lie
mionpt, mentioned in the order, unil such timne as the defendant
shlall have purged such contemnpt, and that a writ or writ8 of
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attachmient, Ahould issue accordingly. The contexnpt was that
thei defendant had "neglected or refused to comply with the
judgmnent, . . in thîs action, dated the 15th January, 1908,
whlereby the defendant was ordered and directed to furrnsh the
pflaint iff withi the statement referred to in the agreement between
thie plaýiiiif anid defendfant as set out in1 the pleadings herein,
annuaily , in a forin shewinig such details, if any, as might be
setled bY thie Senior Judgc of the County Court of the County
of York." -whîch were, settledl by that Judge on the 27th October,

Th'fe ap)peal was hleard by MERE~DITH, C.J.O., MACLAHEN,
MAo, IODONSand 'ERcuso>z, JJ.A.

W. N. Tilley, K.('., for the appellants.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the plaintiff corporation, respondent,

MEtEDIT11, (2.3.0., reading the judginent of the Court, said
thiat thte first contention of thle appellants-that the Court had no

jurisi to je unish1 for disobedience of the judgment, bpcause,
being a conseýnt pudgmient, it is ini effect an agreement between the
pairties, and deals, with mnatters as to which, under the Ontario
Railway' Aci, lt.S.O. 1914 chi. 185, sec. 260, and- the Ontario
Ra-ilway > and ~MneplBoard Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 186, sec. 22,
thýat Board hiai exclu.sive jurisdiction-was flot well-founded.

Tue oard hiad no juirisdiction, excluisive or otherwise, to do what
wits required Vo) be done-to puniiish for disobedience of the judg-
mentii in t1e actLion.

Thusecndcontention wa, hat ii was flot proper to order the
comm111ittZLI of thei qlpeIlUant Flemning for thie appellant company's
d1isobedience of thev judginent. Theire was nothing before the
Court, 14 shefw whait thei auth loritiy or po)wers of Fleming were, or
Jhaý her bail anYthing te do4 with) thev -oilaitîin or furnishing of
ilv statements w ite pelatcop was, by the judgment
ruiired lo furnish-uo0thinig xette bald statement ihat he
was t)w geneiral mfanager of thev (eompanyti . On the other hand,
ilirte waH no denial bY thec appellantij tha.t thew preparation andl
fuirn1ýising of tht Ileint was niot a anatiter entîrely under his
dlirection and control.

If iý luri 1hwnth i ht di-sobedienic of an order of the Court
l>y a icorpo>rationi wawi th1 aet of its majnager, an order for his
cornan11iital iighn p)rtoperly be macle: Ex p. Green (1891),
7 TmsL.R. 11W(8e v. O'Sheva Ex p). Tuohy (1890), 15
P.. )i in. 1ht. cotmp i hs cases was of a different ci)araeter
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-publications calculated to interfere with the administration of
justice.

Reference to Rule 553; Re Bolton and County of Wentworth
(1911), 23 O.L.R. 390; Demorest v. Midland l1.W. o. (1883),
10 P.R. 82, 85.t

There being nothing to shew that the xnaking-up of the state-
ments was a duty which, as manager, the appellant Fleming had
to perform,. the appeal should be allowed, and the order appealed
frein dis;charged, without prejudice to another application sup-
ported by other material, and without prejudice to any applica-
tion against the appellant company which the respondent cor-
poration might be advised to make.

No order as to, the costs of the appeal or of the proceedings in
the Court below.

FiRsT DivISIONAL COURT. APRIL 3an, 1917.

CRAWFORD v. ODETTE.

C2ontract Oral Promise to Repay Money Paid for Shares in
Company on Happeningj of Uncertain Even-Enforcement-
Stahdte of Frauds-Consideration-Interest.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LENNOX, J.,
at the trial at Sandwich, dismissing the action, which was brought
to recover $1 ,500 paid by the plaint iff to the defendant in the
circuistances mentioned below.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, HODGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the appellant.
J. H. Rodd, for the defendant, respondent.

MEDITEnr, C.J.O., read the judgmcnt of the Court. Tlie
husband of the appellant, he said, had been carrying on business
as a general merchant; h'e made an assignment for the benefit
of his creditors; he arranged with thue respondent to buy the st ock
ini trade and form and incorporate a company to carry on thie

buies the appellant gave her husband the $1 ,500, and he gave
it to thie respondént to aid the latter in making the cash pa *-v
ment on thie purchase, on the understanding that the appellant 's$
husband was to be the manager of the bsns.Accordinig
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to the testimnony adduced by the appellant, and as found by the
trial Judge, the respondent agreed that, if the appeilaxit would
take stock in thie new company for the $1,500, he would, in the
evenit of Mie appellant's hus.band ceasing to be general manager,
take tI1w stock off lier hiancs and pay hier the $1,500. The husband
%vu. eiploy' ed, but a. disjnissed, and this action was brought.

The trial ,Judge found the facts in favour of the appellant,
and properly' so uponi the evidence, but disinissed the action, on
Ahe groulnd thai the paroi agremient could not be enforced

ecueof the provisions, of the S,,tatute of Frauds. But it wasî
tclearlY flot neces;.sarY that the agreement should be evidenced by
a wiriltig signed b)y thle respond(enit; and the judgment szhoull,
theirefore, on the findings of fact, have beeîi entered for thie

It wscontlended that there 'vas no considleration for the
promise of the reýsponident, if he mnade it; but the husband was
actinig for his wIfe ini the transaction', and she 'vas bound by the
obligaLinn that, the arrangement imposed upon her-to take
$1.1Ï0 worth of the stock and to give it up to the respondent
u1pon) receiving the $11500 in the event of her husband being
dise-harged-and that was a consideration sufficient to support
the responidentý's promise.

The appeal ,,,Ioul1d be allowed with costs, and j udgment
should Le vintereil for thle appellant for the recovery of $1500,
wit h interest! at 5 per cent. from the date of the appellant's
hiusband leaving the employrnent of the company, and with

FIRST »IVISIONAL COURlTT APIL 31tr:, 1917.

LQ~$U C(O, v. SHMOKCONSUL1DATED MINE~S

(k'p«nySIl re&--cs-A ppic4'iion for Tran8fer on Book-C,-om-
panxlics Act, 1Uý".O. 194ch. 178, sec. 11?1 Iuel, as te ighl

-Irrguiaityor llegaliti, in Isuc of Shares---Fail lre Io
1'rove--S1n1usý ofApicn-lod of (7ertîficatesý-8ec. '54
of Ac- RcuaI l esi of hreEvdn-Rfalof
Coenpanyjt eitrTas rCss

Appe-al 1) thvei plantiffs fromi the juidgnieni of LENNOX, J.,
Il .W.N. :357, fadging iii favour of ,t, dufendanis anissu

d1Irq!vted ýi) be t riv4, anid refiising to require tle defen1dant crn-
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painy, unider secr. 121 of the omane Act. 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 178.
to 0eis 1, -)0() >1iaru in thef naine of Ill i laint if.

The apjwal was huar( 1) '~î'n \-i ( HEJ.( ',M CARN
MAGEE, ll 111N, ai l'ERGISN JJw-'.A.

W. Lïa\%law K.. for ilic appellants>.
P. White, K.(.'., for the defendant ré1-jy. riimden1î

The judgxnent of the Couýrt. wàs read 1wIODIs . \-. \\do
said thut thie trial Judge had hld thut th(, ipitel.iiit> weure ii(,, it
owners of thle -shares; thiat;i t ' we%(re illegally i'dd;anld tha l the1 1
appellants;, liaNig lîad notice of this, did flot corne 1111('ur
with c1ean handi(s.

AfSter ani exmttof the evilenee, file learîîegd Ju.ieof
Appewal sa:id th lic w h.reýS were paid-up, -ind tiý 1hathrc ý%v no
irregularity or- illigalliîv hat lie could sut- affeing their issue.ý

The jujdgment1) Ili apeLoweývu1, ru>01d als.o uponýi the groundi(
that the appellans hiad no locus standi, ihi lwx wer net. flic
owners of thle slîares, and that <înly thle ruaýi1(\ wr coutl be re-
gistered. The judgment upon the issue derlared , 1- the appel-
lants were flot entîtled to the transfer of dtiiee shares fronitheb
namre of Gooderham to the name of flth ellns

The evidence disclosed that, one Bilsky liaving asked ulie
appellant's, as brokers, to seli Shanrork stoek, tlîev did iniip
temiber, 1916, seli for hlm 1,500 sharesý. Tl!ese( were unidenitifiedl.
The appellants were paîd for tlîem, andl then paid ilkwho)
handed them the certificates for the' shares now in q~uisiin, ffli-
dorsed by one Gooderhamn (in wvhose favour beyu wure- issued>
ini blank. The appellants entered tlîir nme oii then :u t rails-
ferees, and then applied for registration. Tlîjs waýs refusud, aii
the appellants borrowed stock, miadle delivroi- ( lt-e purchaser,
and said that they were the 1iolder, of thev {ertifleates and de-sir-d
regi.stration. No one tlisputud thuir iill .avo l riepodt
company.

Under sec. 54 of the Companies Aet, every shareholder- i-, 4,n-
titled to a certifleate, which, by tib-sf>(. (2), is prima facie v-
denve of his tîtle to the slîarvs mient ioned ini it.

Reference ta Smith v. Roger, (1899), 30 0.11. 256, 259; (aie
man v. WVaghorii (1908). 41 S,..88, 97.

The, respondent companyv had no right to refuse thv trausfer
ini the vircunistances here: lie Dominion. Oji Co. (1903), 2 (..1
826; lie Panton and Cramp Steel Co. (1904), 9 0.L.R. 3; Rie
Good and Jacob Y. Shantz Son & Co. Limited (1910), 21 0.1-1t.
153.

No by-laws of the company affecting the matter were alleged
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or proved, even if that was important: see Ini re MeKain and
Canadian Birkbeck Co. (1904), 7 0.L.R. 241.

The appeal should be allowed, and the issue found in favour
of the appellants, and an order should issue, under sec. 121 of the
Gompanies Act, requiriug the company forthwith to register the
appellants as the owners of the shares in the company's books;
thfe compauy to psy the coSts of the application, issue, and appesi.

FuwRS Dxv*SIOîw.. COURT. APRIL 3RD, 1917.

*SMITH v. CAMPBELLFORD BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

ýSchoola-EgagemntW of High School Principal-Contract-Pro-
vision for Termination on Notice-Noice to Terminae--
Resoludùm of Board of Educaion-" Month's Notice to Resign "
-Absence of By4law--Suftciency of Resolution-Notice GÎVen
pur8uant to Resolution-Neoe8eiy for Seal-Powers and
Dulies of Executive Officere.

Appeal by the plaintiff from a judgment of the Eleventh
Division Court of the United Counities of Northumberland and
Durham, pronouneed on the 23rd January, 1917, dismissing the
action, which was brought for abalance of the plaintiff's salary as
principal of the highi school under the jurisdiction of the defendant
b)oardl.

The appeal was heard by' MZRSDITZ, C.J.0., MACLARES,
M&AzFF, HoDoN<S, snd lFRVUS01q, JJ.A.

W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the appellant.
Girason Smith, for the defenidant board, respondent.

Th'le judgment of the Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,
who -4iid that the appellant's engagement was for one year
beginning on the lst November, 1915, snd encting on the 31et
O)ctobeýr, 1916, subljeet, as the written agreemnent provided, to the
riglit of either psrty te terminate the engagement 'by giving
notice ini writing te) the other of them at lest one caiendar month
previowily and so a8 te terminste on the lsst day of a calendar
iiontli."

At a regular meeting of the board on the 27th July, 1916,
it waLs resoxlvedl "that Principal Smith be given a month's notice
to res.ign," and "that the internai eommittee advertise in the
Mail apid Empire and Globe for a principal." Next day, the
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8secrüetary telegraphed the appellant: "A resolution was passed
at the regular meeting of the Board of Education Julv 27th
givinig you one month's notice that your contraci with the board
is cancelled." On the following day, the chairinan of the board
wrote to the appellant: "Aecording to resolution of board at the
regular June" (mistake for July) "meeting, you are hereby
given a month's notice that your contract with ('ampbellford
School Board îs- cancelled." On the 2Sth July, the appellant
wired in answer to the telegram sent on that day: " Matter
settled at June meeting. 1 shall hold board responsible for next
year's salary.." (At the June meeting, a motion that the appel-
lant be asked to resign was defeated.)

* It was argued that, if any notice was authorised to bc given,
or if the chairman or secretary might properly act upon the resolu-
tion by giving the notice, a notice to, resign is a very different
thing from a notice to termiînate the contract between the parties.
But "no particular form of words is necessary to effeet a rernoval.
. . . ; a demand for one's resignation may be the equivalent
of a removal: " Amn. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 23, pp.
432, 43,3. This is a correct statement of the law; and, if a demand

* of a resignation may be the equivalent of a remnoval, a notice to
roeignt May be the equivalent of a notice to, terminate an employ-
Ment, and should bc so treated if it was understood in that sense
by the parties. That it was so intended and understood by both
parties was manifest.

Reference to Stephenson v. Lo)ndon Joint Stock Bank (1903),
20 Times L.R. 8.

The removal of an officer of a municipal corporation nieed not
be by by-law-a resolution of the council is sufficient: Vernon
v. Town of Srnith's Falls (1891), 21 0.11. 331; Village of London
West v. Bartramn (1895), 26 0,11. 161; and so the determination
to give notice to determine an employment, which is but a step
towards removing the employee, may properly be evidenced bY a
resolution.

lt havîng been resolved to, terminate the appellant's exnploy' -
ment by notice, it was !within the power, and indeed was thei duty,
of tiie executive officers of the*board to act upon the resolution
aud give, the requisite notice.

A by-law not being necessary, it was not neces.sary that the
notice to terminate the contract should be under the board's
corporate seal: Roc ex d. Dean and Chapter of Rochet-ter v. Pierce
(l1809), 2 Camp. 96; Doe d. Co. of Proprietors of t he vBiýrmingham
Canal Navigations v. Bold (1847), il Q.B. 127.

Appeal dîgmissed with cosis.
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14fflT DiVIS10O&AL COURT. APRIL 3ai, 1917.

WILLIAMS & CO. v. SPARKS.

Co et ra et-Shîpments of Hlay-Agents or Brokers-Sale on Co,,-
mi*sion-C orrectnesýs of Returns-Fiýndiýngs of Fact of Trial
Jud(ge-Evidlence-Appeal,

Apelby the defendants from the judginent of LENNOX, J.,
10 O...391.

The apelwas huard by MEREDITH, (S.J.O., MACLAREN,-
MNIR HIowOINs, mnd FiitGUSON, J.J.A.

J. E. Jones, for thle lappellants.
Alfred Biekuieil and B. H. D. Symmes, for the plaintiffs, re-

The Jutdgmient of the Court was delivered by FERGUSON, J.A.
The appeillnts, hie said,. were dealers in hay at the village.of
Vars, in Ontario, and the respondents were hay merchants aud
brokers in Liverpool, Enigland; they claimed the balance of aun
account for commission on ('hle pnie of hay sold by themn for the
appellauts in England(, and moneys paid by them in connectîin
with tl1he sales of Fit'y for the appellants' benefit and under instrue-,
tions fromn them, according to detailed statements rendered and
pti l t the trial.

Th'le trial Judge foiiud against the content ion of the appeIantý'
thait t ii. respondents were flot their agents, but purchasers of the
hay; anid thii apellate( Couirt was of the opinion, upon the evidence,
thiat no other findiug cou1l be muade than that the respondents
undei(rt.ook to hitudie the hay as agenits orbrokers for the appellants.

Upon the. arguiment of the appeal, the appellants sought to
malzket mut that the respoudentis hiad misrepresented the prices

wihthe haLy would net the appellants; but it was satisfactorily
estaý2bIished that the quotations "i..net to you" were intended
mevrely as estimates based on the, ruiling prices and demnand pre-
vailing, and fiurther based on the assuimption that these pnices
mnd tliv 'mn wouild continuev up to the timne of the arrivai of
the, hay and that the hay* would b. lu good condition and of the
gradle which the. appellants represented it Wo be-and the

appelian l su uudrstool the quotations.
Muoih of the trouble was caused by the. appellauts not shipping

lui'y whichi was uip to gradle and in good condition; that eaused
ef'cperise and declay in the. sellirig; and a portion of the loss was
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oçcas8ioned, by a failing market and Iack of demand. whiel Au'e
a loss on the prices and also in the bost of hand(ling.-

There was no suggesd(1on tha-i the responderl hd uac
counited for ail the moneys received by them ou i lie sale, of the
hay, or that they had made any profit other thail ir mm11,n
The only ground on which 'the appellants could sce(k ïo redluco
the amnount of the respouiden-îýs < aim or deprive- t li1e reLpo1) LlEtIl
of commission would be negligence i quoting pries ani euý»
of handling, therebv misleadung the appellants; and lue eviden1(e
fdl] far short of establishing .such negligece.

APPeo lims(dwt rps

FIR8T DiVISIONAL COUiR, A'ii. 3m), 1917,

,SOUTHGATE v. I)0ISIION OV EIALL (0),

(Contrac-Existing L'iability on the Part of Commercial Gi1(ioruuy to
Pay Comrîsions to Travelling SaWemunoe-,ral !>ro»m, he lnq
Third Person Interested in Compaeny to Puy---Prorn5e?, t
Ân&wer for the Debt of Another-Statute of Frauds-C j)('ompan
Sued with Third Person in one Action-Judgmrent I?ewîw'red
againsi Comnpan y.

Appeal by the defendant Mills front the jtu(lýjinexut of 1)îuK>o,
Go. C.J., iii an action brought in the County Cor-cf the ('euiiv
of Huron, and tried without a jury.

The plaintiff was employed by the defendaint uoinpanY asý a
tra.veller; the termns of bis employmient were se( 01, Ii a1 wri ('Il
agreement, sîgned by him and by the president of thie eonm nV,
dated the Gth April, 1916. The employment was to contiinue
for five years, but might be terminated by either partyN gliùîg die
other six months' notice in writing. The plaintiff's remuneiiora-
tion, was to, be 732 per cent. on ail erders sent in by him aiid ae-.
cepted by the company.,

The action was against the cempaay and Milîs, t1rewliug thin
as joint debtors, te recover the amnounit of the comuvissiowîs earied
ini April, May, and June, 1916.

The company had refused the plaintiff's drafts upon il for
commissions; and the plaintiff alleged a promise by thle dvfvw1iantý
Mills, who had a large financial interest in the company, te -look
after " the plaintiff 's drafts.

10-12 o.w.N.
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Thle corupany did not appear at the trial, and judgment was
directed to be entered against it for the f ull amount of the plain-
tiff's claim, and against Milis for the amount of the April and
May commnissions, $619.28, with costs.

The appeal was heard by MiEREDiTHr, C.J.O., MACLARETq,
MAGEE, HODINwS, and FERGiusoN, JJ.A.

D. L McCarthy, K.C., for the appellant.
J. L. Killoran, for the plaintiff, respondent.

Mý'ERE1)1T1, C.J.O., reading the judgmnent of the Court, said
that the appellant attacked the finding of fact and contended
that, assumning the alleged promise to have been made, it was a
promise to answer for the debt of another, and, not being in
writing 11nd the Statute of Frauds being set up, could not be en-
forved.

Where a liability on the part of a third person exists or is con-
templated, thev promise fails within the statute: De Colyar on
Guaranties, 2nid ed., p. 70.

When the' ap-pellant's promise was made, as found by the
trial JugnoV only was it conternplated that the company
should be liable to pay the commissions for April and May, but it
wa-S acu llyable to pay them, and the written contract by
whiVih it WZIS Lgreed Vo payN themn was executed at the time the
promnise of thev appellant was made, and the two things fornied
par, uf the s;aine transaction. In bringing this action, the re-
.spondeitt treated te company, as well as the appellant, as being
hiable- Vo hinm for te comsinandhad obtained judgment
againi9.t the- comnpany for the amnount of thein.

Lakviiaii v. Mfoultstephen (1874), L.R. 7 H.L. 17, distin-

11, was dlotibtftil whether Vite finding of fact was fully supported
by the vîene but, assumning that, it was, the plaintiff could

seodagainst te appellant.
The appeal should be allowed with costs and the action as

igain.st, the appellant dismissed wîth costs.



REX v. CIJAPPUS.

FIRST DivisioN'AL COURT. APRIL 3RD, 1917.

*1{EX v. ('HAPPUS.

(Yiminal Law-Magistrate's Conviction-Motion to Quoshî -,de-
qudte Remedy by Appeal o Division Court-Cerîorýa.ri Tuken
airay-Ontario Summoary Convictions Act, R.S.O. 1911t ch.
90,' sec. 10 (1), (3)-Refutsai of Motion.

Appeal by the three defendants fromn the order Of SU THERLAN,
J., in Chambers, Il O.W.N. 388, dismissing their motion to quash
a conviction under the Petty Tresp)ass, Act, 11.5.0. 1914 ch. il11,
by two Justices of the Peace, for tcpsigupon "the wliolly
enuclosed lawn land" of the Bar Point Land Company.

Tlie appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MAIsLAREN,
M'\AGnEi, HODGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

M. K. ('owan, K.C., for the appellants.
W.L. Raney, K.C., for the private prosecutors,repniis

MACLAREN, J.A., reading the judgment of the ('ouirî, afer,
statîig the facts and referring to the provisions of the (>irtario)Summrary Convictions Act, sec. 10 (1), (3), said that il wsNN~ cn
tendei(d that, an appeal to a D)ivision Court would Rot aflordl tie
a.ppexllatnts an adequate rernedy. The appellants urged that
there was no evi(Ience whatever toi shew that ýýhe alleged offeice
had heen committed, and that there were fatal irregul.arit jes ini
the procecdings. But these grounds were not open ti Ilhem.
Certiorari being taken away (sec. 10 (3)) where there iï, an (e
qteit remedy by appeal, the proceedîngs could Iuot qutitonied
ontly uipon the ground of want or excess of jurimdicion. The
c-harge in the information being one that camie ithin thie vcoiv
of the Petty Trespass Act, the Justices had the right to) enter
uo the inquiry; and, the conviction being good uponi i,,, face,
the Court could not look at the evidence or at any affidaivits to
wicertain whether or not they camne to a proper cnuio.It
wai for thema to, decide, and not for the Court, even althiouogh
'the Court miglit be of opinion that they werr mnistaken.

ffierence to Regina v. Bolton (1841), 1 Q.B. <6: lRex v.
Muon Hill Camp Commanding Officer, [19171 1 K B3. 17G: Biank

o)f Auistralasia v. WiIlan (1874), L.R. 5 P.C. 417; Rex \-. ('anti
and Riex v. Weber (1917), Il O.W.N. 435.

Appeal dîs'missed u'dth coix
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FiRST DIVISIONAL COURT. APRIL 3 RD), 1917,

.1t TOWNSHIP 0F ASHFIELD AND COUNTY 0F HURON.

(oL-Application to County Court Judge under isec. 449 of Munici-
p)a1 A e, R S-O- 1914 Ch. 192-Power to Award Costs--Persona
Desyignata-Juzdges' Orders Enforcement Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
7.9, sec. 2-Pactice--Dscretion---Costs of Appeal.

Motion by the township corporation to vary as to costs the
ternis of the order of this Court of. the 7th February, 1917 (Il
().W.N. 369), made on the appeal of the county corporation
f rom ani order of the Judge of the County Court of the County
of Huron derlaring the bridge in question to be a county bridge.

The motion Was heard by MEREDITH, C.J-O., MACLAREN,
MÂ 10 HDGINs, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the township corporation, contended
(1) that neither the Judge of the County Court nor this Court had

jurisdito award costs in a proceeding under sec. 449 of the
Muniicipal Act: and (2) that, if there was jurisdiction, the case
waLs one in which, iii view of thedecided cases which supported
the view of the Judge below, one of which (counsel said) was
overruled by the juidgment pronoumced by this Court in the pres-
ent case, the diacretion of the Court should be exercised by giving
nio costq to either party.

W. Lawr, for the cournty corporation, contra.

The judgxnient of the Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J.0.,
WhLO ffid , halt the first of Mr. Proudfoot's contentions was not
well1 founded(ý(. Thle Couunty Court Judge was acting as persona
demignata; and, where he so acts, sec . 2 o! the Judges' Order,

Enfocei ct , R.S.0. 1914 ch. 79, gives him jurisdiction to
wadcotçts; and it was flot open Wo question that this Court

had jurisýdictiun Wo proniounce the order which the Judge should
have p)roniouncedtý, as welI as Wo deal with the costs of the appeal.

Btt the queisilon o! costs was not argued when the appeal
was heard; aad, upoxn further conaideration and in view o! which
had probabl 'y ben t he practice of County Court Judges in dealing
with aplc ti iuder sec. 449 o! the Municipal Act, which was
s.vid Wo be niot fo award vosts to either party, the present applica-
tion shoui be granted (without costs o! it>, and neither party
sholid pay or receive costs in respect of the proceedings before
t he Coutyt. Courf t Jud14ge or ini respect o! the appeal to this Court.



RE SCHERMEHORN.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. APRIL 2 Ni0, 1917.

<RF, SCHERMEHORN.

WilU-Consruction--Charita6le Bequest-Discretiort of Execulors- -
Proper Objects of Chatîty--Children's Aid Societtu-Cyuntit
House of Refuge.

Motion by the executors of the will of Reuben Daniel Scherme-
hon, deceased, for an order determining certain questions arising
upon the will as to the distribution of the estate.

There were many bequests in the wiIl. The residue of the
estate was devised and bequeathed to the executors in trust to
be by them applied to sucli charitable purpose or purposes a.- they
might deem wise and proper, "and for the purpose or purposes
aforesaid. I direct that the erection and maintenance of a poor-
house or house of refuge or similar institution or institutions in
and for the County of Lennox and Addington, or that a gift to
the Kingston General Hospital, may, if they i11 their judgrnei,'t ~o
decide, be considered and deemed by my executors a charitable
object or purpose. ... To better enable my said executors to
select the proper charitable purpose or purposes as aforesaid 1
allow them a period of three years after my decease to select and
decide upon such charitable object. . . . I also hereby direct
that any donation or gift by my said executors for patriotic pur-
poses or for the benefit of the Beigians or for the benefit of other
branches or classes of the contestants on the Aliied side
is t o be considered as a charitable object or purpose."

The motion was heard at the Napanee sittings for trials.
W. A. Grange, for the executors.
T. B. German, for the Children's Aid Society of the County of

Lennox and Addington.
J. E. Madden, for T. A. Martin.
W. G, Wilson, for the Corporatioun of the (Jounty of Lennox

and Addington.
D. H. Preston, K.C., for the Officiai Guardian.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., a£ the hearing, an>swerd ini the
affirmative a number of questions relating to paynenit, mnade or
proposýed to bc made by the executors; and reserved judgment as
to questions 3 and 4.
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T1hc.ýo questions wierv nlow dpof a in a written judgment.
Quesi ori 3 %vas: -Would a paymn of a suru of money out of the
residule to theChlre' Aid >Society, of the County of Lennox
Anid Addirigton be withini theu athorityv conferred?'

Th'le earnied Chtieif Justice sàid that att a special meeting of the
'loety ed on thie 24th Februjary laist, a resolution was carried

retlaliig coneltiipcen h society oi Vhis motion, and in
ilhe reou i the v mbiodi(cd "th le request that any money dona-

T(md under -said will to fhisý society shall be paid Vo or placed with
ilhe Torontio (Jeneral Trulsts Corporation for the benefit of this
Childreni's Aid Soccv, mald that sucli money be noV paid Vo, or

plcdwith flic Corporationi of thle County of Lennox and Addîig-
ton. Thequesionwliould be ans-wered in the affirmative, and

thereut.sindeini thev resaolutioni accedled to.
Quest4ion1 41: - Would a1 pay'ment of a suma of money out of the

roesidu v thde Corporaion of the Coiuy of Lennox and Adding-
toni for tew puirpose of asýsiing said countiyin secuiriig or eopustruct-
inig a houise of refuge . . . be withini Ille authority conferred?"

It %ws >ugge-sted4 that, thu counity counicil mnight refuse the gift
whien couipled with Hth brdeni of building a house of refuge. The

learuied Chief Justice( said thaýt he -was noV concerned with the
attituide of thie votincil. Ile aniswervod thie question in the affirma-
tive, If thev corpo)ration shouild be advised Vo refuse Vo, accept
0wt gift cumii onreitat wotild be a mnatter for another forum Vo
rwnsidvr< p-rhaps Ille Provincial auhrteperhaps the elee-
torate.

order d1Cclarinig accordi11gly; COsts out Of the etate

FAoN1iwluas, C.J.K.B. Apau -il, 1917.

1<EJACSONAND) IMPETtIAL, BANK 0V CANADA.

Ladudand Tcnant Leasc Renw li lausc-('ntuto
Iighilt of Prpchil Reea-Coxs o f Smnr plct
for Ddrio if Qusinof Constri4luetù.

Motioni byý Jaukson,. Iessor, unrder lbule 004, for- auo order de-
term1ining 1hther lNy di' Verns ISOf !L certainî1 lease,. th11P ses

dhe nperial BankIIý of Cana1.dal, were etitled oni the first renewal
if '1H. lease tl) a coeaufor thle rej(newl thereof in perpctuiityv
or onily o iloenn for reniewal for a thîird terin of 2.7 years -
.î Ii l- or motîig lui~ thiej la, ter was ý le i ruwc ons:ucto
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The motion was heard lu the W'eekly Court, at Toronto.
E. D. Armour, K.C., and W. E. Raney, K.C., for the lessor.
J. W. Bain, K.C., for the lessees.

FýALcoNBRiDU(E, (.l.l{.B, read a judgment in which he saîd
that thie lease bore date the 31st October, 1889, and purported
to the mnade in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Fornis of
Leabes. It reeited that the lessor was the owner of the lands,
and that he had contracted with the lessees to sell the buildings
and erections on the said lands to the said lessees absolutely,
"and to grant and demise unto them a lease of the said lands
and premises for a period of 25 years and renewable thereafter
froin tume to tinie in the manner hereinafter mentioned.' It
further recited an agreement that the lessees and their assigils
ehould have the right to use aud enjoy the north waIl of the ad-
joîiing building as a party waIl for both buildings.

The clause for renewal was as follows: "The said lessor, for
hiniseif, his heirs, executors, administrators, andi assignis, fort ler
coveniants with the eaîd lesEees and their assigus that "t ti e
expiration of the terni hereby granted . . . the saidleor
bis heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, will, if S4O reques-t(d
by the lessees in writing at least 6 mnonths prior to the expiration
of said tern, grant a new and further lease of the premises4.
for the further terni of 25 years froni the end or determination
of the preseut terni, at such rentai for the said land . - . as
shall be determined by arbitration . . . and such new lease
shall contain ail the covenrants, provisoes, and agreenits
contaîned in the present lease, ineluding the covenant for rnwl
except only that the rent to bc reserved in said reriuwaýl Icease shahl
be at such rate as shall be deterîned by arbitration..

On p. 9 of the lease there was thisi clause: "The costs, charge,,
and expenses of ail renewal leas4es and arbitraLtÎins whiehi niaY
be had or granted in virtue hereof shall be equully borne 1) thec
lessor and lessees and their respective heirs, exeecuVor,.amns
trators, aud assigns."

The lessor coutended that the reuewal covenant gav tlle le-s-
secs the right to twu renewals at the most; but, in view oif the
authorities, effect could not be given to this contenrt ioni: Woodfal
on Lanldlord and Tenant, 19th ed., pp. 435,436; lals1mr' ' Laws
of Enrglatnd, vol. 18, para. 935; Brown v. Tigher (18341), 2 (C1. &
F. 396; Swinburne v. Milburn (1884), 9 App. Cas. 844; Wyuuiii
v. Coniway Corporatlioni, [19141 2 Ch. 705; Mire v. Burges (1857),
4 K. & J. 45. .

Necessarily, if the eseswere entitled to have a coývnant
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for renewal repeaied totidem v-erb1 iiil the fir:.t reniewal, on thle
expiration of thie rernewed lese hev wouid be ' alv enftied to
have it reetin i the second renewal, aind so mi atd. infinituin.
Therefore, there rnay be righ, of perpetual ree alathougil
fil words of peïrptit sucv as "for ever" are used. In the
p)resent ias lte resit isý eofirmed by the word.s in the first
ri'ital alid in other pairts of the lease.

Th'fere- skoulid 1w a duclaration thant thie reriewud 'case outi-
10onai a covenant for runew.il ini thie wordsý as that con
1 ained ili th 1w ase, iluI ie, covenantii for thie in.'ýertion of the
covrinant fori. ewl

Perhaps, in strictness, ihe lesseecs should av t heir cosis of
this aplcto;but, in view of the provision in the lease' that
the cot of ail ren1cwal ies ndl ïrbilttti.-s >hall be equaltly
borne 1hy the, lt~,tr anmlses itis application should be treated
aLS Ililaytiereto, and iiu order as Io costs should lx' made.

VAAO»1O, ('.J.K.B., [N C MER. APRIL 5TH, 1917.

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. 0)F CANADA v. JACKSON.

b»iscoerry-Ezainut«?(i'on of Defendant-leefuisal 14 Answver Queis-
lions-Vldt of Agjreemei Set iup by Agenté ai Trustee--
Nff fital of Apiaonfor Triol of Preliminizry Issue aid
Postpwiemenî of Jiscoiery.

Appeal by thle plaintiffs fromr ani ordér of the Master in Cham-
ber, rýfusinig Wo strike out thev defence or enforce the answering
hy' the efnntof questions which hie refused tce anslwer upont
hi., examination for dsoey

Motioni 4- the defenldant, for an order directing the trial of a
pretlizinarY issuep as Io the vaiidityv of ani alleged agreement.

G. Il. Kilmeir, K.('., for thie plaintiffs.
1. F. H1ellnth, KC, for the defeudant.

FALCNaII>Oa, CJ.KB.,iii a w-ritteu judgment, said that thie
casev of Grahamn v. Teprueand General Life Assurance Co.
of Norlh America (8),16 P.R. 536, w:is a verv'exceptional case,
miul, Mi vivw of the most unfortimate resit of the order there
nid<, on ic a Jiidge shiould hesitate Wo follow. But here
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there was nothing at ail ainoeu iiiteau ftepri

The defendanti -asVadmittedlY ih gn n r- of 11w pllaÎi-

tiffs, andi( the exaillm'iioni shold Iwalwdt reeds s1

give the iniformai.tionl wh ligih mht enab11(iet Court, tf) pl1)u1,
judfgmen'lt if tlue dlefen4antll shoid' faiil teetbil h grenn

which hle set Up1.
The, applicat ion was l net anwered 1w the( dleuni' ffrt

suhit te) a refe-rienee, if theo quet-Ii of -ontirautý >hould bek de0-

cided alga1inst himl. Tepuoiiy of the Jugsi>. if 1g)ile te ry

out caLses ali ]lot lo refer t hein.
The Matrsorder ýiiiiildib reered and1 iel (Idqnlda

ordvred to ttlend at Iis.- oown xpn for fuirthr xanhlftRfl

Costs here hn ann bewtebe paid by the defevnlt te tho lain-
tiffs ini anly ee

T110 moio l tlio de(fendntli fer I trial pf ai preliiiiry-
iss4wue lu te le valid1iIy cf Iclle (ge<i ageenntio11ld, feýr ile

same ~ 1 redn A e(inhIssd with vous te be paid by the dfendwat
tetl panio nayeet

MIDDLT'mON, J. APRIL 5TII, 1917.

IMPERIAL TRU-STS CO. 0F C'A.NADA v. JCSN

Recever~ProJs ad ComrnThsions inj Hands oýf Ikfýium1- -
Ad1mission of Trs- Ioh Choose Csoin

Motion by the pinitifïs for an order for a receviver.

The motion asheatrd iin the Weekly Court at, Tcrontlo.
Ci. Il. Kilmner, K.C., for thec plaiiffs.
F. S. Meaýirnsý, for Icefudnt

MwDLToNJ., iin a writteni judgxnent, r4id( ihat, ini vo f

Ilhe declaration of trust d te 21sl Jun1e, 19M6, aiîe~tt
of the paýîrtie.s, the plint iifis were enititled te have a receiver apI-

pitdfor the purpose of -ei IAg ami hodinlg dil profits luid

commiiissioins, referred te iii the delrtof itust.
The de(fendauiiit declared himself trustee of these profits and.

comm11issions for the Iplinitifs,, anid the plaiiifs hl, ini the cir-
cunstanccvs, the right te choose whko shoufl be the outda f

their property.
The oudir should go as wsked; costs in thecas unless the

trial Judge otherwise orders.

11 q2 aw.
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KU, J. APRIL 5Tn, 1917.

ELLIS v. CITY OF TORONTO.

IligwayNonepar--ccutdaionof Snaw and Ice--Injury ta
Pedeatriani by Fal -Eideizre-Failuýre la Establish "Gross

Neglgenc "-unicpalAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 460O.

Act ion for damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff by a
fail i pon a sieakin the city of T'oronto, allegeti to have been
caused by the andppery m itafe condition in which the de-.
fenldants, thu vity corporationi, hati negligently lef t it.

The action waàs trieti withiout a Jury at Toronto.
t3idvon Grain and P'. E. F. Smnily, for the plaintiff.
lrving S. Fairty, for the defendants.

E LJ. îii a written judgrnenit, saiti that about 10.30 iii
1.1w forenooni of Smndziy the 3MIh January, 1916. the plaintifi',

acconpanedhy two other womùn, was walking easterly on the
.ýid1walk on the northi ,ide of Bloor .treet eaat, in Toronto, andi,
wheui opposite the lieuse No. 20, she fell and was, injureti. She
alle(gedI thalt thlis hpneiby reasonl of the slippery and un1safe
condition of the sidewalk causeti by the defendants ne(gligeltly
permitting :snow ani ice to formn ini ritiges. The e-vidence of the
p).Laitttiff an4I 01W of 111r V0ompJanions (the other -was net calleti as
aL wi )waLS, 11ta thLe sieakwas rouigh anti lunpy with Sl(nw
anoi ice, the snow havinig been troddeni down; that the lumps
were- 21 or 3 inichea higli; and that it was raining and freezinig.

Threwas o;their evidence on both aides, referreti to by the learned
Jutiigt-, who saiti that there wasic iiiuch, difficulty, whien aIl the

ciruintaneswere viewed, in arriving ait the conclusion that
there liad beeni establishiet that degree of negligence which was
ecessary te impose liability upon the defendants under sec.

41w et the Municipal Act, R.8.0. 1914 ch. 192-i.e., gross negli-
gvien.Thr was a cornplete absence of evidence to ahiew
ho'w long Ilhe condition whicli the plaintiff saiti existeti on the
3011 Januar 'y had continueti, or that it hiat continueti for sucli
llte ais w1ould jnake its non-reinoval an act of negligence, flot te

say gros negligenre. On the whole evidence, it ceulti flot be
fountid that there w-as grosa negligence.

The. plaintiff's case. wiLs a liard one; lier injuries were serious.



WILLIAMS P~. BRA YLEY.

Had shie heen entitled te succeed, her damnages would reasonably
have been assessed at $2,000.

Theý action should ho dismiîssed, and witb costs, îf dexnanded.

SuumtHLAND, J. APIL 5Tm, 1917.

WILLIAMS v. BRAYLEY.

Deed--C;neyance of LamI-Cultin( ow te Mrigage Scri-
Reept nM rgae n PossinLaeof rmes

NVegll'ience in not Obkiining AdecquateRnaFiue to
Prov-inidinigs of Fact of Trial Jug-neeî-Cost.

Action for a declaration that a certain eonveyVance of ]lnd Io
the defendant, though absolute in fori, wa-s meeya seeurity
for the repayinent of 8100and interest by the plaintiff to thle
defenidant, and, for reemption.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
A. C. MecMaster, for the plaintiff.
J. R. L. Starr, for the defendants, the executors of the original

defendant, who died pendentle lite.

SUTHERLAND, J., in awritten judgmcnt, said that the plaitiff,
as the owner of the land afewrsconveyved to the defenidant,
hadl firist soldit tf o one Lawless for S7,000, -;ubjee(t toLaes
assunung a rnortgage for 8ý3,4150 ami interest at 51,) per ci-nt.
thevruon.

In his statemlent of daim the( plaint iff alleged that the origina.LI
defendant did flot enforue pamnson thev agreemexîti with Law-
less as they accrued due, but had rented thle premises ti) Lawiess at
an iadqterenltai, and hlad neglected to collect thec proper
renis and profits thierefroin; and he la, dlamnages ag:ins.-t thle
defandant aJS at mortgajgee( illpsesin

Thle 4dendant, in bis original stateinent of deecalleged
that Ile hadic reeived aind accounted for ail thie rentais, and hjad
been always reýady andl willing to) rvoconvey the property on receipt
of 31,000, the balanceý of interest due, andI bis oosts.

The defendant baving died before, the action camne to trial, it,
was revived in the nain of bis exctr;and an a ndds2tate-
ment of defence was deîeewberei1n it was alleged that it wals
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Lawless who had entered into possession of the lands and so cou-
tinued, and the defendants denied ail allegations of negligence in
respect to the rentai, and counterclaimed a declaration that they
were incuxnbrancers to the extent of 81,000 and interest, and
asked for payinent thereof.

The date of the lease to, Lawless, the lst July, 1913, was, upon
the evidence, the date at which the defendant became mort-
gagee iii possession.

Considering the character of the property and the difficulty of
suitably renting it during the period of the defendant's possession
as mortgagee, it could not be found that he was chargeable with
niegligence in faili4g to rent the preniises for part of the period
or ini not securing a higher rentai while it was rented.

These facts being found, and it being adxnitted that the deed
slhould be eut down to a mortgage or mere security, the differences
betweell the parties may be adjusted between them, as it was
uinderstood bet-ween thlem at the trial. It was agreed that the
defendant was entitled to iuterest at the rate of 10 per cent. per
annm for one year anid thereafter at, the legal rate.

If the parties cannot agree, there will be a reference to, take
the accounit.

Jiidgment not to issue for a week, and in the meantime the
parties shail endeavour Wo adjust the accounit. The question of
costs inay be spoken Wo.


